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OUR REGIMENT LE/
r~> OOD3FE. First!
V l Fairmont has watched you gi

comFan. units, some cf who.: n

conventtoral ideas about the s r.:: an

personally bore to it, into a regiment
real thing and has a hrm grasp upon the
You have a lot to learn about the iig.

expect'd to enter, but you are lit for it,
follow your fortunes with interest and
confidence that you Nv prove a credit t

It is serious business, your going, anc

of heartache in this section oi Wei Vi
you may never come back. Rcir.-... her
you the ] ayers of good woman and ca

yourselves wherever you are called to
it is all over we can rtceicv you back w
ing i pride and gratitude.

Goodbye, First

A. WORD TO TEACh
IT is sincerely to be hoped that the tea

in Virion county v. ill pay all the att
of such importance is entitled to to t

to them by Dr. L. N. Yost, the count

his ouncement that at his suggcstic
Aiitknriti*ft harl rmr.1 the infantile r

I in this county so that the schools mig
next Monday, r.-.c :-sge:'.!:n was ma

paragraph of Or. ^ ost's announcement

"We would advise the walchf
teachers or all children and at th
-icUness send the child home un

physician can examine and find 1
cause for It remaining out or tl
teachers will do this there will bi
among the children in the publii

Attendance records v. ould be much
dons here suggested \ ere generally obi
the simple ailments which make deep
work would be cut short if they were

teatiOn at the onset. And that would r

| Ruff Stuff |
Add Me Started Something He CouH

Not Finish club:

General KornoloS.

Things are again looking rotten >n
ell fronts tor the Teuta.

The loan sharks also regret the de-
xj i yuum 01 uc riiot.

The rush took all the stiffness out
of the presentation program.

The suffrage resolution is out of
committee in the Senate.

*

But equal suffrage nevertheless it
hot as tar along as it was before the
picketing began In Washington.

' Weader If there is any connection
between the campaign against the
tagless dbg an dthe disappearance
trom the bllla of fare of some of the
local restaurants of the toothsome
Tienee?

e

Sura, Mr. Times, that sidewalk
jaeklee us to death,

. <£too» for the teacher
[ItHltl- «Ue that would be
^ninn gf ^ Yort>f requt$1
HOMg.'' sight of under any <
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girding ihe health of

do* oSinjUt*. the interest of the gen
W» t Sporadic cases of

time to time in this a
*er. one to see to it that r
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closing of the school
.. and loss of never to
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These conditions \
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however much monc;
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__________

safe means to secure
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t newspaper de-
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*-. " administration sold

remove some of thi
-H 14, 1917. the ranks, but It cc

a democratised am

is needed.

According to a d
trian official" has ti
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It the war goes on

ia danger of starvii

The War otilcs 1
ment that a force c
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^ Judging by the glln
tvhicli one gels Iron
big American ports
men in Kurope not

not be long before
11 ES generation through

men have "gone ove

ow from a Sot of
-.en .. iainir un- Cispriano Castro
d the relation they Venezuela, has arri

that looks like the from Mexico and sa

fundamentals. his way to the Wei

Sting gar y : modern Wandering
and Fairmont Nl ezuela in the holloi

affection and every have made a great i

a your state. ed and now he ro

I It will cause a lot knows what regreti
irginia. for some of
that you take villi Secretary Lansini
rnest men, and qui! ish government by
serve so that when Mexico was person,
ith hearts overflew- with their spy syste

lished letters lrom
the German foreign

_
a bluster will be m

IERS. that It Is the usual
che. c.' the schools governments of Ku
enhon that a malter exposure at this tii

he suggestion made that 'he political sy

:y health officer, in ot 'he times. Irresi
in the State health mus' 'he methods i

ratal, is quarant ne do business,
ht be b!e to open
de in the following SHO]

Thanking the gc
ul care of all 11019 th" the Senat
,e first sign of lnS on the revenue

f' there 'is^nj- Many of the »eop
re school If for munitions are tl
less sickness ne" for war years

i schools " much.Clarksburg

Maybe the kaiser
setter if 'ie precau- that he will be abl<
icrved, for many of that he ordered two
inroads into school

, The more the cos
given the proper at- er. geelc t0 .trength
nake for easi r con- lng the advertising

Just now Colonel Deveny is a very i "I
nice man. J
But he did not start the work uattl

he had to.

And It wasn't the Mayor who made
him do it either. P

r
No. the fellow who told him to head t

In about the sidewalk and the other s
things he is getting in a hurry about \
Is not afraid of him. i,

' * *
8

It's a pity the regiment did no get
a chance to give us one final parade sthrough the town. n

* ' *
s

Well here's hoping they will all be r
present for the inarch past when the b
mustering out review comes.

* * *
gThe ads are filling up with etult pabout winter clothes. a

... t
Gums this cool weather is not Just r

a bluff of the weather man. p
...

Wonder who will keep the poor bootleggersthis winter?
...

Well, they can blame their troubles 1
on the Democratic administration at '
Washington. i

ess (
They'll admit that right in the court i

house if they are asked. ; [j

,r, .' - u>. it.">;.

J WEST VIRGINIAN.FA
and better results for the pupils. But
one of die results, the main purpose
; and the one diat should not be lost
urcumstancei, m that precautions re:Jie school children necessary in
eral public health.
poliomyelitis may be expected from
mnty. It should be the care -' every
10 epidemic is permitted to start from
Another epidemic would mean the t;

s with loss of salary to the teachers ^
be recovered time to the healthy chil- '

treed to remain at home.

iXES NOT PERMANENT.
Times, a free trade journal ef ustandards,exults in the income tax restfiscal year. It contrasts the duniaotthe year.only $213,000,CCO.

ceipts from the income tax.$359,athat a "great and permanent
jlicy" has taken place.
:s. A permanent change, we doubt it
itions and for individuals, are large
r conditions. Importations, too. are
sum resulting from the tariff duties

.t the rates ar- low. Whenwarconincomes.corporate and personal.
ood of importations will increase. And
rates of duties continue in force, there

addition to the revenue:,

ivill not make for the permanency of
national policy which gives such joy
imes. Experience has shown that,
y may be raised in time of stress y
or by bond issues, the one sure and
a constant stream of money for the

otective tariff.with which go collatAmericanlabor and enterprise which
forego whin war ceases and peace

_

urried way in which it was arrangtn at the First regiment camp yessa very pleasing affair and one thai
prominently in the history of llic

o

House iu equalising the allowances
of enlisted men and officers in tne
lers' and sailors' insurance bill may
5 incentives to win promotion from
riainly is a step in the direction of
ry, and that above all other things

o

Uspatch lrum Geneva, a "high Ausjlda Swiss newspaper that his coun-
tie war goes on for another winter,
uuch longer the whole world will be
is

n

ias at last permitted the announce-
it American artillerists has reached
eady far along with their training,
ipses of a tight situation in shipping
a time to time in the news lroiu the
, there ate more American lightiug
v than most of us suspect. It will
the country gets the thrill of the
c.uiessage saying that some of these
r the top."

o

. one time dictator-president of
ved in New York. He came there
ys he has been in Havana. He is oa

?t Indies. Poor old Castro; he is n

Jew. He had the situation in Yeavof hi3 hand for a time and might
ratue tor hinisell, but his head swcllanisthe earth tortured by no one

3.

O -

g has shot another bolt at the Swedshowingthat the Swedish envoy to
ally active in helping the Germans
m in the United States. He has pubtheGerman Minister to Mexico to
office to prove it. A great deal of

ade of this incident, but it is a fact
thing in the diplomacy of the rotten
rope, and the principal value of the
ne is to add weight to the demand
stems over there be brought abreast
jonsible governments must go ant! so

ind the servile tools with which the)

RT AND SNAPPY"
>od Lord for occasional favors, we
e is about to get to the point ofvotbill..CharlestonLeader.

le who object to paying double prices
he same ones who opposed preparedagowhen it wouldn't have cost so
Exponent.

o
wants to capture Petrograd in order
e to eat the Christmas dinner there
years ago..Wheeling Register.

t of living goes up the more consumlentheir buying judgment byreadcolumns..TheAd Route.

3. & 0. Issues Book
About Orchardists

The Commercial Development De-
artment of the Baltimore and Ohio
ailroad has issued a directory con-

aining a list of apple growers and
hippers in Maryland, Virginia, West
Virginia, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois,
seated contiguous to the lines of that
ystem.
In the growers' list the directory

Ives their names addreses and the
umber of trees bearing fruit and the
hippers' roster Includes similar inormationconcerning reeirers,
rokers and wholesale dealers.
The West Virginia section has
rown to be one of the greatest appleroducingbelts in the country and the
(tnual Increase of its production is
hiefly due to the efforts of the railDad'scommercial development deartment.

An Impulsive Mall.
"My darling." heiwhispered. ."Just

o ttilhk .'yon1 ire mine leeeveW-<Ah,
his h'ss'beea a red letter,'djy ti'-mt'l"
ind he'folded her to h»s necktie,
Teased her brand n§*v j3bot, SByfiU
>pcd her in his.anna, and almost

-a.
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The Open
Garment

Celel

Show
Months of diliger

make the new Jones'
a thoroughly represnt
store where Milady m
able without paying t

So we wrote even,
here tomorrow.inspi

Beautiful
The true advance

conception.revealing
that, together is irresi

Suits, Coats, Gow
The entire store is ov
ments.

Tomorrov
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Editorial Comment
on Current Subjects

MR. M'KINNEY RETIRES.
From the Wheeling Intelligencer.

In yesterday'8 issue o£ the Fairmont
Times the Hon. Owen S. McKlnney an
nounces his complete severance o£ all
business and editorial relations with
that paper, which by his retlrment and
control of Earl H. and C. E. Smith, sons
of one ol the co-founders of the Tin.es
with Mr. McKinney.
Mr. McKinney was one of the

strongest, and at the same time, the
most graceful of editorial writers the
Democratic press of the StatB could
boast oL While The Intelligei cer has
been forced on many occasion i to disputehis political contentions it has
always found him to be an arg imentntiverather than a vituperative opponent.
Socially Mr. McKinney was most

agreeable and companlonab u ana
aounts many warm friendships on the
other side of the political wt. II. Hehasbeen an active factor In 1I e progressand expansion of Falrmoi I. thoroughlyloyal to all Interests that soujtt
the advancement of the "Jii Uncain
2ity." The beet wishes ot The Intelligencergo with Mr. McKinney in his
retlnneent txom his Journalisi.fc dntiei.
from the Wheeling Register.
The Fourth estate regrets the \VV-hIrawslot Hon. 0. S. McKinney tVon

the field ot Journalism. Mr. Mcbinley'seditorials have been read In '.a.:
Fairmont Time* by thousands through)utCentral West Virginia. His wringswere excellent and ot that virile
md pungent nature that attracts and
lolds and will therefore be gready
nlssed. Mr. McKinney has turned his
. ever *> the Meter*. Eyl g,
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ing of the Ne\
: and Milliner
crated in Tomorrow's Big
of Fall Fashion

it labor and keen thought hav
Garment and Millinery Store,
ative comprehensive institutic
ay purchase the very smartest
00 much for them.

r woman in Fairmont and vi
?ct this bright and shining nev

New Autumn S
guards of Fall Fashion, exqi
Paris chic plus an undeaia

tible.

rns. Blouses. Furs, Millinery a
eriiowing with Autumn's lu

v (Saturday), Septemb

. C. Jones
deal Shopping Center

j C. E. Smith, both ot whom have beeu
connected with the Times lor several
years.

MR. M'KINNEY RES1GN8 FROM
FAIRMONT TIMES.

From the Clarksburg Exponent.
Monday morning's Issue ot the FiirmontTimes contained an editorial by

the Hon. O. S. McKinney, stating that
he has discontinued all business and
editorial relations with that newspaper.Mr. McKinney is one of the best
known newspaper men in West Virginiaand one ot the pioneers in the
held ot journalism in this state. Writ
ing with a pungent and tetlcent peu,
his editorials, first in the Fairmont
Index and then in The Times, have
been read by thousands, and reproducedby the state press in Central
West Virginia more frequently, perhapsthan any other writer'* in tnia
section, in fact, Mr. McKlnney ic
matters of state and national interestand things that have to do with
the community in general, has been
regarded a sage par excellent. Hie
wise counsel has often been sought by

I Prosperity oi
The posperity of our deposito

prosperity of the bank.
The officers of this bank, re;

upon the posperity of depositor*
to lend every aid possible toware

Many of our depositors are a
fortunes.

It you are not a depositor tx
you likewise.

THE PBOPLEfi N
On the Corner Ns

^
CAPITAL

r'W,w

v Jones j
Store-s

4
e been giten to *

at is very start,
in. A Specialty
t things avail*

cinity to come vffiH
7 store and the (v^%|
stylesV
lisitely rich in 1
ble distinction Jj

nd accessories. JWH
nit less assort* MwUi

hBS

both young and old. Under bis guidanceand direction young men of bum',
ble beginnings In life b&ve climbedhighon the ladder ot tame, and are'
now numbered among the most dfe*
tinguished citizens In the state aljc
country. Fearless and determined!
too, he has fought bravely those oaftiesthat so often come to the fourtli
estate and has for the most Dart come
out vlctorlout and -with colors flying.
The Exponent wishes Mr. McKlnney

the best ot success In whatever Qofd
of endeavor he may pursue, now ttfii:
he has retired from the active fleld.or
newspaperdom, and while he has an-1
nounced that he has dlcontlnued bis
connections with the Times, we will
welcome again t0 our columns any ci
his scholarly, dignified and Interesting
comments, which are masterpieces in
themselves, and which have so oPen
proved their worth to the public.
The Exponent, too, welcomes those

who will in the future direct the destlniesof The Times, Messrs. Earl H.
Smith and C. E. 8mlth. They *r?
both newspaper men of wide expererce
h» both the big metropolitan city and

- .
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f Depositors |j
rs la reflected in the gTOwtb and &

allztng that Its progress defends 5
and tbJ community, are atmous g1 building their poiperity. o
sslsted dally In building their g
:corns o»e and allow us to serva §

ar lie Poa*ofHoa,

sms.MO.OO |

smaler city field, and have an espeo '

ial intimata knowledge of what the
newspaper reader in their present field
likes and wants, and are experts la
serving same in the most palatable
manner.
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DI&K MINER DOES HIS BIT
MOl'tfDSVILLE, W. Va., Sept. 14..

Dick ifrfoer, a barger and shoe shiner,
has no legs, but he wants to "do hla
bit", lor his, country. He has made
public announcement that he will
shlno free the shoes of all the boys
from this city who have been dratted
tor service in the National Army.

ABDOMINAL
BELTS

Abdominal belts or bandages,
elastic bends ot stockings, wrist
bands, knee caps, and all kinds
ot supporters for men and women.
We carry a complete stock ot

physical appliances ot this charater.and anything that we do
not ha a we order tor you. Fittingsare confidential and correc.and satisfaction is guaranteed.

CRATES
| Drug Store. |
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